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ع وإمكانيات التجاويف في قبة الدمام. تم سطح الستكشاف هياكل الصدوال في المنطقة القريبة منتقدم هذه األطروحة تحقيقات 
حوالي  لجمع البياناتوتبلغ المساحة اإلجمالية .قياس تسارع الجاذبية في قبة الدمام في حرم جامعة الملك فهد للبترول والمعادن
 Scintrex CG-5 باستخدام جمع البياناتمتًرا. تمت عملية  50حوالي  محطات تبلغ شبكةبكيلومتر مربع ،  5
Gravimeter و Leica GPS 1200+. تم إجراء تصحيح البيانات األساسية مثل المد والجزر وخطوط العرض وبوغير
ثم تم إزالة الحقل اإلقليمي من حقل الجاذبية الكلي باستخدام .(CBA) الكاملة شذوذ بوغيروالتضاريس بعناية إلنشاء خريطة 
تم حساب وتحليل .تبقية بسبب االختالفات الجيولوجية القريبة من السطحتقنية الترشيح المكاني للحصول على خريطة الشذوذ الم
األخرى مثل  و المالمح الجيولوجيةالجيولوجية  الصدوعللحقل المتبقي من أجل تحديد  (SVD) يةالثان ةالرأسي ةالمشتق
-NE و NW-SE ائدة هي. االتجاهات الهيكلية السصدع جيولوجيسبعة وستين ب البيانات تم تفسير.التجاويف بشكل أفضل
SW  صدعال اتاتجاهمتوسط ، مع N 39 W و N 48 E. نمذجة انحدار الصدع  و يةالثان ةالرأسي ةلمشتقلمن التحليل
 15و  21انحدارات الصدوع هي الدفع ، و صدوعفي المنطقة هي  الصدوعخطوط الصدع األربعة ، فإن النوع المهيمن من ل
إلى التجاويف تحت السطح المملوءة بالرمال هي على األغلب خاضعة لسيطرة آلية التفكيك  هذه الهياكل باإلضافة.67و  28و 
 .وااللتحام
 









Dammam Dome is situated in Dammam city, Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia. Unlike 
any other Saudi Arabia terrain, this region is unique due to the Hormuz Salt formation 
growth under this formation. This ellipsoid shape of group formation is rising 7 m/Ma 
(Weijermars, 1999). The terrain is indicated by the build-up of carbonate rocks on the flat 
extent of the Dammam Peninsula. There was situated the first discovery of a 
hydrocarbon-bearing structure within the Arabian mainland. The Standard Oil Company 
of California (SOCAL) first discovered oil in Dammam Dome from drilling the 
Dammam-7 Well in March 1938 (Al-Fahmi et al., 2014). Outside the Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia, the structure is associated with a massive hydrocarbon reservoir in Kuwait 
(Milton, 1967), the surface exposure in Qatar (Al-Saad & Ibrahim, 2002), and similar to 
the elongated Awali Dome on the Island of Bahrain. 
The main rock structures of the Dammam Dome are fractured carbonates with joints, 
karst features, and small-scale reverse faults (Al-Fahmi et al., 2014). Dissolution on the 
carbonate rocks structure can cause a karst phenomenon and resulting in subsurface 
cavities (Weijermars, 1999). The geological units have also been subject to faulting due 
to compressional stress from Zagros Orogeny, tangential stress associated with the 




Knowing the subsurface properties at shallow as well as greater depths is important for 
geoscientists as well as civil and petroleum engineers. The deeper structure controls to a 
large extent the hydrocarbon accumulations whilst variations in the surface topography 
and near-surface geology can corrupt the seismic images from the reservoir. This case 
can lead to seismic horizon picking errors (Setiyono et al., 2015), in addition to creating 
geo-hazard disasters (Khaldaoui et al., 2015). 
Near-surface exploration using geophysical methods can be applied to delineate the 
subsurface structure of an area, especially for mapping potential cavities and faults. For 
example, ground penetrating radar (Chamberlain et al., 2000; Momayez et al., 1996), 
electrical resistivity tomography (Gambetta et al., 2011; Metwaly & Alfouzan, 2013; 
Putiška et al., 2012), seismic refraction and reflection (Fiore et al., 2013; Pernod et al., 
1989), transient electromagnetic methods (TEM) (Guoqiang et al., 2004), and 
microgravity surveying (Bishop et al., 1997; Butler, 1984; Pánisová & PaŠteka, 2009; 
Styles et al., 2005) are all useful techniques for locating anomalies in the subsurface. 
 
1.2 Literature Review 
The literature records many studies describing qualitative investigation of cavities by 
utilizing geophysical tools. The gravity method is a non-destructive and passive remote 
sensing technique that utilizes changes in the Earth’s natural gravitational field (caused 
by anomalous subsurface masses or density variations) to elucidate subsurface structure. 
It is especially sensitive to lateral subsurface density variations (Nettleton, 1971). Some 




approach of gravity exploration for detecting shallow cavities in large caverns in Iraq was 
presented by Colley (1963). Butler (1984) developed microgravity analysis using the 
derivatives of the gravitational potential and concluded that the procedure is an effective 
means for delineating air and sediment filled cavities. Martín et al. (2011) integrated the 
techniques of regional residual separation using polynomial fitting, global geopotential 
model, and spectral analysis and successfully detect the cavities.  
Some geotechnical studies of the study area began in the 1980s, including the evaluation 
of potential geohazards caused by solution cavities in shallow limestone beds (Abdullatif, 
2010; Abu Taleb & Egeli, 1981; Crosch et al., 1985; Davies & Lord, 1980; Jado & 
Johnson, 1983). Weijermars (1999) reported fractures and joints in the Middle and Lower 
Rus units. The near-surface studies on this area are limited to ground penetrating radar 
and has found its capability to delineate cavities on 1-2 m depth (Al-Shuhail et al., 
2004b).  





Table 1 Summary of Karstification Data (Al-Fahmi et al., 2014) 
 
My study adds to the characterization of near-surface density and structure model of the 
Dammam Dome on the KFUPM campus. It focuses on finding possible large structures 
(e.g fractures and karst features) and interpreting the lateral density distribution with its 
patterns. The methodology integrates the gravity survey with high accuracy of 
topography mapping acquired by differential GPS and laboratory data on rock features 
(eg; density) from the literatures.  
1.3 Study Area 
The study area is a part of Dammam Dome that situated on the King Fahd University of 
Petroleum & Minerals (KFUPM) campus, Dhahran city, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (See 
Figure 1 & Figure 2). The bounding coordinates are 26°19’5.31’’ N to 26°17’34.68’’ N 
and 50°09’0.18’’ E to 50°8’18.75’’ E. The study area bordered with the blue line on 




on the roads and access paths inside the KFUPM campus both within the academic and 
housing complexes.   
 
 
Figure 1 Location of Dammam Dome (on the red box) situated on the Eastern Province 
of Saudi Arabia from Google Earth® 2018 
 
 






In this study, a total of 500 field measurements of vertical gravity, roughly in a regular 
grid of 50 x 50 m has covered the area. The gravity data were acquired using Scintrex 
CG5 gravimeter and the topography control was carried out with a Leica 1200+ 
differential GPS. See Figure 3 below for the station position and the interpolated 
elevation model on the study area. 
 
Figure 3 Station position and the elevation model on the study area 
1.4 Motivation 
The presence of faults and subsurface cavities poses an enormous hazard possibility 
because they have a collapse potential. This constitutes a risk to people as well as land 




geotechnical applications. Drilling is a common method of site investigation to detect the 
physical parameter of subsurface, but it has some limitation in the cost and the depth 
reached. To overcome the problem, non-invasive and cost effective geophysical methods 
can be used for near-surface fault. Due to importance of subsurface properties, a joint 
inversion approach of geological and gravity data is proposed to map the subsurface rock 
distribution and to detect the cavities potential in the study area. 
1.5 Thesis Objectives 
To date there have not been any attempts using the gravity method to image the near- 
surface structure and cavity potential on the Dammam Dome. However, the gravity 
technique has been applied widely elsewhere for subsurface cavity detection, but mainly 
using a qualitative approach. In this thesis, the objectives are to quantitatively map the 
near-surface structure and cavity potential using the gravity method. It is intended to 
estimate the subsurface density distribution of the area. Therefore, the aim of this work is 
to analyze and interpret the near-surface structure and likelihood of cavities occurrence of 
Dammam Dome on KFUPM campus by studying the fault structure. Furthermore, the 
gravity data will be inverted with the rock density and structure constrains from 
laboratory measurements and literatures to get the fault dip estimation. 
 
 
 
